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HALF HOSE IS STYLE
AT WAR RISK BUREAU

Washington, June 17..War may be
what Sherman said it was, but the
Bureau of War Risk is the other ex-
treme.

Following a general ''understan 1ing"so to speak, most of the 8,000
girls employed in that government departmentappeared at work today in
half hose. And their skirts were far
from the austere length their grandmotherswore, those who boasted a

dimpled knee would have had considerabledifficulty in concealing that
pleasant fact.had they tried.

Encouraged by the ease with which
the war risk girls "got away with it,"
those of the other departments are

planning to do likewise. The result is
that Secretary of State Colby, Secretaryof War Baker, Secretary of the
Navy Daniels and other department
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heads are due for a test of their broad
mindedness

ICE IS GOOD!
but our

ELECTRIC FANS
ARE BETTER
for this weather

BLUE CROSS
ELECTRIC CO.
The Live Wires.

BITYS TOWN FOR
COTTON PLANTING

Purchase of the town of Marinette,
Arizona, fourteen miles northwest of
Phoenix, and 7,800 acres of land
adjacent, for cotton growing, has
just been imidc by the Southwest
Cotton Company, a subsidiary of The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company.
By the completion of this deal, the

total amount of land owned by the
company for raising long staple cottonto be used in fabric for automobiletires has been increased to
36,000 acres. More than 20,000 acres
additional ha' e been leased for future
needs. Of the 56,000 acres controlled,about 30,000 are under cultivationand producing many thousands
of bales of cotton annually.
Homes similar to those built by the

companp for its 2,000 employes in the
towns of Lichfield and Goodyear in
the Salt River Valley will be erected
in Marinette for employees on the
new plantation.
Tp celebrate the acquisition of this

new tract, a barbecue was given recentlyby the company to allow its
employees to become acquainted with
the people of Marinette.

i ne pioneer worn done oy U113 companyin irrigating portions of the
Salt River Valley and starting the
cultivation of cotton in the heart of
an Arizona descr* marks one of its
most brilliant achievements. Besides
owning cotton gins and other equipmentin Arizona, another Goodyear
subsidiary ha.; gone into the Imperial
Valley of California and arranged to
take large portions of the cotton
yield in that fertile region.
While the cultivated cotton does

not begin to supply the company's
present need3, the project has been
developed to care for future requirements.
OPENING DAY

A BIG SUCCESS

Glymph's Pharmacy Crowded
All Day Saturday. Eager
Throngs Call for

Re-Cu-Ma

"We never anticipated such a

crowd," said Glymph's Pharmacy, referringto the unexpected number ol
people who called Saturday to investigateRe-Cu-Ma, the new stomach, livei
and nerve medicine. "Why, we could
have given out several times the numberof bottles of Re-Cu-Ma than w<
had prepared for free distribution."
"Many didn't use the cupon at all

They wanted Re-Gu-M^ and
bought and. naid fit Was "a rei
markable success for the opening salt
of any medicine. The people know
WVlQf tVlOvr Wflnf nourO/lotfe ««'!
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who has it for them is the one whc
makes a success. That's why my stori
has grown; because I have what th<
people want.'"

''I believe there were people in mj
store yesterday who were never ir
here before Re-Cu-Ma brought them.'
Re-Cu-Ma is a big success every

where. It gets results. That' th<
reason. Testimony from promin enl
people over the South states thai
Re-Cu-Ma acts wonderfully on the
liver, relieving headaches, biliousness
malarial conditions, nervousness and
constipation.
Re-Cu-Ma gets and keeps the

stomach in a clean, strong condition
overcomes indigestion and dyspepsia
gas on stomach, makes a good appetite
and makes eating a pleasure. The kidneysare strengthened and one awake?
in the morning feeling rested and
strong with no pains in the be v

Re-Cu-Ma is successful in rheumatic
cases because it purifies the blood and
build up the kidneys and with clear
blood and strong k? Ineys rheumatism
cannot exist.
Re-Cu-Ma is sold in Union by

Glyhmph's Pharmacy and all good
druggists everywhere.

Prague, Czecho-Slovakia . One
hundred towns in Bohemia are order-
ing their relief from the Aemrican
Red Cross warehouse at Prague by
mail. Six hundred cases and bales ol
secondhand clothing were distributed
in one month from the central warehouseand snipped to all parts of the
country.
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TAX ON "CUSS- WORDS

How would you like to be fined
every time you "cussed?" ®

You'd lose ell yotir change in these j{
days of high cost of living and poor v

telephone tervice.enough to make cl
anybody "cuss." ^
One department of The Goodyear 'n

Tire & Rubber Company has put a n
tax on "cuss' words. Members of d
the blueprint department of the fact- 41

ory have formed the "Don't Swear n

Club." Any word you wouldn't say j.
when your mother was present is on c
the blacklist. One cent fine for each h
violation. 11

Results ? [
There's 78 cents in the treasury. p

but "cussing" is decreasing. a

When the treasury has enough
money there'll be a banquet for mem- ^
bers but from present indication it'll s
be a long time before one is held. a

NoW the club members are even t
afraid to say "darn."

Australia has seen the "light.*
Realizing the economic necessity of h

permanent roads for the use of passengerand motor trucks, numerous v

important projects are now being s
launched, according to A. G. Cameron
manager of the Goodyear Australa- J
8ian division of the company. c

The "back-to-the-land" movement
is being actively promoted with excellentresults. It has resulted in a

constant influx of colonists from England.To develop the farms, large ap
propriations for good roads have been
made.
New Zealand is following closely

and closely and indications are "that it
will continu? to enjoy the reputation
of having the greatest per capital
wealth in flip wnrlii

HAROLD BOOKER SAYS
REPUBLICANS ARE SCARED

Columbia, June 17..Many prominentRepublicans of the country are

frightened over the prospects of the
Republican party in the presidential
selection this year, and they believe
the Democrats will have a good chance
of winning, according to Harold C.
Booker, of Columbia, newspaper man

and secretary of the South Carolina
Cotton Association, who returned yes1terday from a trip to New York,

j Washington and other points in the
L east, where he talked with many prominentmen, among them several lead.ers in the Republican ranks. Mr.
1 Booker states thftt many of these
prominent Republicans told him that

' they feared for the Republican chances
this year since Harding is their nomi*nee. "%t is generally conceded in the

f east/Y^ir. .Booker says, "that McAdoo
will, if nominated, have a good chance

5 at victory."
Mr. Booker quoted the editor of one

1 of the largest commercial dailies in
' New York city, with whom he spent
; many hours, and this Republican lead'

er stated that he was ''scared over the
outlook." "The South won't vote for
Edwards," the editor, was told, and

| his quick republican reply was: "Well,
if that's so, I hope the Democrats
will nominate him."

i if i i ii

iTiuny icauers in me east are of the
' opinion that even if the LaFollette
" crowd doesn't organize a new party,
there will be thousands of republicans

| of that persuasion who will not vote
for Harding; they will just simply not
vote at all. This will mean points for
the Democratic nominee.

' Mr. Booker stated that he was very
' much pleased with the sentiment he
^found expressed constantly iin the
east of pessimism over the Republican
future and the belie fthat the Democrats"have a good chance." With the
labor organizations voting Democratic
and with the division in Republican
ranks, with the Republican platform
facing both ways, and with old line
Republicans as the hope of the party,
with backing that does not meet the
approval of the best American citizenship,the Democratic party has bright
hopes of winning.

> "RUM RUNNING ALONG
THE BORDER

Windsor, Ont., June 18..Some farfmers of Petite Cote, Essex county
Ontario, apparently are leaving the
fields for a new endeavor. Recently
thirteen of them were fined $13,000
for violating the Ontario Temperance
Act. They were convicted on charges
of "rum running" along the border.
One provincial officer said "their

pockets aro bulging with United
States currency garnered from rum

running, and some farmers are pay- '

Ing more attention to this business
than to seeding.

EMIGRATING TO BRAZIL
1

Calgary, Aita., June 18..Mennonitesof Southern Alberta will join
'those of Manitoba and the Dakotas
in an Emigation movement to Brazil
shortly, it is stated here. It is stated
the Mennoniteg have options on 20,-
000.000 arcjes of land in South
America. \

Queen Alexandra has confessed
that her favorite dish is Yorkshire ]
pudding. i
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WHITMIRE.

Rev. K. D. Smith filled his regular
ppointment at Black Rock church
unday afternoon. All present en>yeda fine sermon. The crowd was

gry small, only one member of the
iiurch was present, that is very disearteningto our minister. Mr.
mith asked me to request the
lembers of the church to be present
ext second Sunday. He said if more
id not come out and seem to be inerestedhe was not coining back any
lore after the second Sunday in July.
Mr. Smith is a gifted speaker and

j striving to help the people of this
ommunity; he has been faithful to
>is work at this church. I enjoy hearnghim preach, and I think the peopleought to be proud to have him as
heir preacher and teacher, and apireciatehis service enough to encourgehim by being present.
When we only have service once a

nonth, and on that Sunday there is
lot services at Rogers, and I am
ure the people could attend; there
ire enough people in this communiyto fill Black Rock church if they
vould just attend. We could have
in extra fine Sunday school too if
hey would attend, but instead we
lave only a few who ai*e faithful.
But the faithful few will be regardedin the next world. I think

iverybody ought to attend Sunday
chool when they can.
Remember the second Sunday in

fuly, as Mr. Smith frankly requestidall the members to be present,
ind all those who are not members,
ome and encourage him. Just think
>f this community without any
ireaching at all at Black Rock, and
low it would be to lose such an ex:ellentpreacher as Mr. Smith!
Do not think that Mr. Smith was

nad in requesting the members to
>e present. Just in a frank friendly
uou no if i a vorv Hiapniirq crincr tn

lim for none of the members to be
present.
Hoping to see a large crowd at

Slack Rock Sunday, July 11th, sec>ndSunday.
Yours Correspondent,

"Tansy."

FIRST WOMAN
SHERIFF INSTALLEE

Duncan, Okla., June 18..The firsl
woman sheriff of the Southwest waf

installed recently when Mrs. Williair
Gates took the oath of office as sherifl
of Stephens county here.
"There will be no bootlegging 01

moonshining in these parts." Mrs
Gates announced as the chief plant
of her platform, and to prove sh<
meant what sheo aid, she seized thre<
stills within a week after she assum
ed office.
Mrs. Gates succeeded her husband

who while on his death bed summon
ed the three commissioners of Steph
ens county and asked them to dec
his wife to the office. They promise*
that they would do so, and that ii
Mrs. Gates became the first womai
sheriff of the Southwest.
Mrs. Gates despite the fact that sh<

has accepted the responsibilities 01
the sheriffs office in a county near th<
oil fields where there is an inclinatioi
to disregard laws, is feminine an<

domestic. She had never before ap
peared in public life,' and her time an<

energy have been devoted to he:
home.
The inside work of the office hai

been assumed by the woman sherif
who dictates its policies, while th<
outside tasks of riding, serving pa
pers and hanging prisoners is dele
dateg to three male deputies. "M]
husband's policies were satisfactory
to Stephens county and I will follov
closely in each step of his career.1
Mrs. Gates said.

frown bear kills logger

Prince Rupert, B. C., June 18..
Clarance Thompson a logger on Chi
cago Islandl died recently fron
wounds inflicted by a large browi
bear. Terribly lacerated, Thompsoi
was found by a searching party, t<
whom he gave a connected accoun
of his experience before he died.
Unexpectedly he came upon th<

bear while it was feeding on the car
cass of a deer. It rushed at him ant
he shot once before the huge pav
landed with smashing force on hii
face. The animal knocked and bi^ffet
ed him about for a time and thei
walked away. When found Thomp
son had not a stitch of clothing 01
his body and he had suffered terriblj
from cold and loss of blood.

In the rural districts of Germany
not so many years ago, "pay weddings"were quite common. Thes«
pecular entertainments were arranget
for the pecuniary benefit of the brida
pair, for the guests each paid an ad
mittance fee. The receipts went towardfurnishing a home for the nelyweds.
While nightmare is said to be ca

pable of causing death to a physicallyweaq adult, this has never beer
known to happen to a child
The last avtis "sea cow" was seer

in 1854.about a century after the
first discovery of the spices bp white
men.

Asbestos is feathery as eiderdown
and can be spun or woven. An once
has been spune into a string of more
than a hundred yards long. .

Women members of the San Biai
Indian tribe wear their marriage
r;ngs in nosec.
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CANDIDATE CARDS V;
FOR CONGRESS

(

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor election to congress from the
fourth congressional district; and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic Primary.

D. B. Traxler.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Sheriff of Union

County and pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic Primary.

^ Norris Leonard.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor reelection to the. office of
Sheriff for Union County and pledge
myself to abide the decision of the
Democratic Primary.

J. Hay Fant.

FOR CLERK OF COURT
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor reelection to the office of

Clerk of Court for Union county, and
pledge myself to abide the result of
vne l/emocrauic rnmary.

R. C. Williams.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor election to the office of Clerk
of Court for Union County and pledge
myself to abide the result of the
Democratic Party.

I. Frank Peake.

FOR SUPT. EDUCATION
I hereby announce myself a candi|date for the office of Supt. of Educationof Union County and pledge

; myself to abide by the decision of the
Democratic Primary.

F. M. Ellerbe.

FOR CORONER
I hereby announce myself as can>didate for Coroner of Union County

and pledge-myself to abide by the detcision of the Democratic Primary
i elections.

i Thos. D. Holcomb.
r

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor election to the office of Coronorfor Union County and pledge
myself to abide the result of the
Democratic Primary.

Elisha Brock.

FOR MAGISTRATE
I hereby announce myself a candi.date for Magistrate of Pibckney

. Township, Union County, and pledge
I myself to abide the results cf the
] Democratic Primary.

'

T. J. Ross.

I hereby announce myself a candiBdate for Magistrate for Union Towntship, Union County, and pledge myeself to abide the decision of the Demotcratic primary.
j J. Byrurr. Lawson.

< ...

j I hereby announce myself a candi~
p date for Magistrate for Pinckney

township, Union County, and pledge *

myself to abide the result of the Dems"
..

- ocratic primary.
J. A. Walker.

e

I hereby announce myself a candi*
date for Magistrate for Union township,Union county, and pledge myfself to abide the decision of the Bem.ocratis Primary.

L. B. Godshall.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor magistrate for Lockhart,
Pinckney Township, Union County.
and pledge myself to abide the result
of the Democratic Party e'oetion.

1S. E. Willhoit.
i
5

I hereby announce myself a canditdate for the office of magistrate for
Union township, Union County, and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary election,

j J. G. Long, Sr.

Winthrop College3 SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE
EXAMINATION

1

The examination for the award of
1 vacant Scholarships In Winthrop
r College and for the admission of
new students will be held at the
County Court House on Friday, July

' 2, at 9 a. m. Applicants must not be
less than sixteen years of age.

i When Scholarships are vacant after* July 2 they will be awarded to those^ making the highest average at this
examination, provided they meet

I the conditions governing the award.
Applicants for Scholarships should
write to President Johnson before
the examination for Scholarship
examination blanks.
.Scholarships are worth $100 and

' free tuition. The next session will
open September 15th, 1920. For

1 further information and catalogue,
! address Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock
» Hill, S. C.
May 8-22-June 5-19-July lpd.

t

> It is only a few years since in
s Korea they tought it hardly worth
while to give a girl baby a name. ,-J
The government of the City of New.

i York costs more to maintain than
> does that of the whole Japanese empire.


